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" w * tM toilers. Quoted 
-

enjoyed t 
dance st the home of Mr. ai 
Ipse. Denoma. %a:" 

Mr. Tfaam mi'li Wagner 
To—day. -- \ 

A.-W. Kraft will preach at the 
Silver Lsasf Mhool IMWM ,uH 

AooprdiB| to Newsy JimV 
rfttag about married life one 
ouid think that he bad been 

married at one time, and is now 
a grass widower instead of a 
bachelor. And then he is wor 
rytaf ,|»ai much about «tber 
pJfrL {£f*«g ii *1 
BHMit sounds as though Jim 

rooking himsalf. 
Brother Jeriy. 

Moved and ttooaM that it 
quire a majority vote to secure, 
nomination. 

Mored and seconded that the 
following amendment be added to 
the foregoing motioaMhKt except 
In case of only two nominees a 
majority shall nominate,. bat 
when there ate more than tw6 
candidates before the house a 
plurality shall be sufficient to 
nominate. 

Proceeded to ballot en the 
amendment. Carried 72 for and 
88 against 

With consent of his second the 
original motion was then with
drawn. ' The amendment was 
then thrown out 

Moved and seconded that a 
plurality vote carry in ali nomi
nations. Carried. 

Moved and seconded that we 
" to nominate for mayor. 
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m afe* the « • mi Mb «f Nm*\ 

thenhedoetof 10* renter 

•» 9» Bitot 1MM MOVED 
herd from Nebraska and intends 
to kseĵ them nod farm in this 
community tills summer. At 

KwtetlMflMto round 

People's stock is 
badly scattered now 

»-r v* 'ttsftlladRk t wop .mNv wim uu 
year, is 

away with him 
of iMga. A , broken 

•'if 

Plcotte has fall 

then 

* Bradford 
Usu of Verdal, Neb., 
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Mra. Joe. MaAotmha was m|«. 

Moved and seconded that H. 
D. James be the nominee lor 
mayor. 

Moved and seconded that Geo. 
LaPlante be the nominee for 
mayor. 

Moved and seconded that two 
committees of three dhch should 
be appointed by the chair to es
cort toe nominees to the oonven 
ttem and have each gentlsmac 
state his platform. Carried 

The chair appointed on the 
committee of H. D. James; 

Eggers and 
Jsoda. On that of Geo. LaPlante 

P a t t o n ,  C o c k r m o  A n d  

A short vsfieas was An order* 
>a * 

8. & HsmwrtM lost 
UsbNtnaks. 
loss this tkM ot tbs year. 

*v 
& I lfrnlsiiied' T 

v.<r.':. Usatch a frog last 
winds mA 1 
hard. Oases I MI net'".:the 

be 

* •  
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btvent yon. 
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tees the meeting fan Again called 

Mr. La Plante was then called 
opon to state his platform, which 
was, he said, a square deal to ail. 

Mr. James then stated that he 
stood for a sausredeslfend would 
to die beet of his ability execute 
the duties of his office and also 
would enforce all ordinances 

should be passed, 
a proceed to ballot the re* 

salt of which was: 
James 04; La Plant, 88. 
Mr. James wae declared the tuwilmn > • S||!g -
Mored and eetonded -̂that 

JBmil Misterik be the nominee 
for the eity treasurer. Ballot 
declared closed * moved and 
seconded that the rules be sus
pended and Mr. Misterik be 
nomin^e4- *» byte|«fflfilnsteli*ii. 

declared r. Misterik „ 
the nottiMfc 

Mored and seconded that Lee 
Qhapntan be nominated for 

' »eseor. 
Moved and seconded that, T 

A. Hinsmen be the nominee. . 
Ballot declared closed and 

then proceeded to ballot. 
Hiasinen 65; Chapman 88. 
Moved and eeeonded that 

Frank Sftrohbehu be the nominee 
for police Justice. 
• Move and eeoJndedthat K.W. 
Hippie be the noadoee for poUee 
justice. 

Moved end seconded that 
Prank Pstton be the nominee for 
police justice. 

Mr. Stroibehn and Mr. PW-
ton withdrew. 

Moved and seomkled that the 
rale* be suspended and Mr. 
Hippie be declared the nominee. 
Osrried. 

Moved and seoended that V. 
Kaberaa he Die nominee for 
etarjnstiee. Ballot cloaed. 

Moved and eeooeded that Mr. 
Kaberna be anantcooaaly footed. 
Ourried. 

Moved and eeeonded that 
F. J. McCormick be the m>miaee 
for ecboot director at large. 
Nominationa elueed. 

Moved and seconded  ̂ tha 
rules be suspMtded and Mr. 
IfcCoradek be todtrsi nnani. 

tonely eleetsd, OarriedL 
Moved and seoonded > that 

L. L. HeU be the nomiaee tor 
eehoot treasurer. 

Moved sad seceaded that W. 
P. Jeeeph be tie noekijw f̂or 

Mr. Bea 4 . 
Mesed and eeeonded thrt the 

mles he sespendsd and Mr. 
joesph wae defiisrnd mynliff nft-

a flMMtiM «me and iMe* 
Osrried. 
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Of everything carried in a first-class drug , 
store may be found here. This time of the 
year it is wall paper, paintd, oiis and var- ' v 

nishes, of which we have a full supply of 
the best kinds that can be obtained . ;.' 
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are opportunities awaiting the, 
..H .. "•> - >  ̂

vigilant buyer. Below we mention a  ̂s;: •• " I ' ' f Hk' ' -C-- . •= £ii, . . j.*?:,!..--  ̂  ̂  ̂ . 

few of the many BARGAINS ,?ve have t» 

offer the cash customer. 

SPADING FORKS .50% 
6 fmt STEP LADDER .60<£ 
GARDEN HOE.. 20c V|. . MASON'S TROWEL 20c 
3&MCATTLBKNIFE .25c 
HAtR CUPPERS -60c 

'3>> i 
SET of 12 BlvJSfdAUGER BlTS 

h Cow 

SER^D DR/£X arrsS,Q«,r;: $1.00 

BOYS EXPRESS 0Ad6tAX.Ji ̂H.z6 "•'A-' * . • - .. 
MOWER..:.....,.$2.25 

Bom-HaM KNIVES-FORKS. jOj) 

Remember we carry a full line of all kindv Of Farm 
Implements, Vehicles, Wind Mills and Pumps, all kind* of Well 
Supplies, high grade Paints, Oils and Glass When in torn* don't 
forget to examine the Great western Manure Spreader, the very 
strongest and simplest machine made. Also want to call your 
attention to the Sharpies Cream Separator. The only safe ma
chine for the farmer's wife to use, and the price has Been jjflrijt-
iy reduced. Don't fail to call on 4 : 
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